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D-1789U1
Augustt.27, 1973

ho, Carpslla J, Pizzo
Authorized Certifyinp Ufficer
Internal Revenue Service
U, S. Treasury Deparcment
2 Penn Canter Plaza
£tibtdelpliia, Penaanylvania 19102

Dear ILs. Rizzo:

Refarence is rsdu to your latter of £ay 30, 1973, reference AiFi&iV,
concerning the dJsalloawvnca of a houst htuiting exponse claWi for $57.26
of Zbe. kamwtt Caeoron,

fMr. Caxuron was transferred fron Jackson, Hissiasippi, to Atlanta,
Georgia, effective Septetmbor 3, 1972, and was transferred from that duty
utatio2 to Richrond, Virginia, in March 1973, In connaction with the
first transfer lir. Canaron and spouse were authorized round-trip travel
to the now official station to seek rasidence quarters. Both thi oL-
ployee and his epouse wore also nuthorized such travel in conneccion
with the second transfer. Ilocevor, Hr. Csnaroans family reamaned in
Jacknon during tho period he was assained to Atlanta and his spouse
did nct perforct the round-trip travel nuthorized until Narch 1973 when
sale traveled from Jackson to Richnond in connection with tfhc second
transfer. 1ir. Carnron's clasi for raibburaoreut of the coats involved
In that travol was dinallowad to the extent that the coat of nir travel
as purforned fron Jacksoan to Riclmond and return exceeded the coat of
round-trip travel butwccn Atlanta and Richnoxid. The reclaim voucher
you oubttittod with your latter is for reiriburoeiaent of the amount which
wns disallowed,

in the decision 27 Cotap. Ge. 267 (1948) we held that an ctp'loyee
who in transferred iro;3 one official atation to another and who bceore
suip.iont rt±' his hIouvclold ;0odo to such new station is transferred to
a thirdI stttion vrlIIn the twio-year allost'blo pariod In entitled to ruir.-
bursia.scnt for cuiip.acut of his hou-ioltold joors fror tilC first to Lte third
utattin. In thu deciolo.i 4n Co.,p. GeCj, 651 (1969) it was held that a
air.ilar rule should b* applied to the roirtlirsrc'ont of an employea for
tihe travel of his Lkn>dinte fnnily.

Ila van no rnsaoa for npplyin6 a different rule in cases involving
round-trip travel to snek residence qjuarters no nuthorized under 5 U.S.C.
5724a(a)(2) and aoctlcou 7 of Office of 2nnnge:Junt and Budget Circular
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11o, 4-56, effective September 1, 1971, effective at th, time the travel
in question was performed, now paragraph 2,4 of the Federal Travel
Ragulationa (FPl{R 101-7). This is pavticularly true whore, as here, the
spouse who went on the houwe hunting trip never moved from the original
duty station,

Accordingly, the voucJWr whdch is raturnmd herewith may ba certified
for payment.

Sincerely yours.

I.ul U. uunuling

For tilL Comptroller General
of the United States
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